How to Sign Up for MyAmbit Account
■ How to Sign Up
1. Please have your 6-digit account number starting with “AJ” available, and access MyAmbit Account.
https://my.ambitenergy.jp/
*You can access via your computer, smartphone, or tablet.
*If you are using a browser other than Google Chrome the website may not display correctly.
2. Click [New to MAA?]
For Computer or Tablet:

For Smartphone:

Click

3. Fill out all the fields and click [Sign Up].

Items to be Filled Out:
User Name

Enter a name which is easy to remember (You can
also use a nickname).

Account Number

Enter AJXXXXXX (6-digit number).

Password

Must be a minimum of 8 characters and may include
alphabet, numbers and special characters other than
^ and #. Enter the same password in [Confirm
Password] field.

Service Address

This is the zip code of the address where you receive
electricity from Ambit.

Zip Code
Email Address

Already registered: Enter the email address
registered during the customer enrollment process.
Not registered: Enter your email address if you have
not registered during the customer enrollment
process.
*Enter the same email address in [Confirm Email
Address] field.

4. Your account has now been created in MyAmbit Account.

*If you registered your email address during this process, you will receive a verification email. To verify your email
address, click on the link in the email within 72 hours.

Bank Transfer Is Also Easy to Set Up via MyAmbit Account
Download the details by clicking the link “click here on how to set up bank transfer” on the MyAmbit Account
login screen.
*Instructions in Japanese only
Setting up a bank transfer online is quick because your financial institution can be registered directly and does
not require any paperwork or seal.
You can pay your electricity bills, view payment and bill history, and enroll in paperless billing. You will also be
able to update your profile and select a preferred method of payment for your monthly invoice.
*Business bank accounts can only be enrolled via paper form.
*Check the list of banks that support online bank transfer enrollment, eligible bank accounts, and items required
for identification, etc. on MUFJ Factor’s website. http://www.muf.bk.mufg.jp/collect/net_bank.html

Ambit Energy Japan, GK
Customer Care Center
Toll-free: 0120-907-830
Business Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
(Closed on Sundays, Holidays, and Dec 29 - Jan 3)

